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AMUSEMENTS. |
Although the theaters last week provided

little which conduced to pleasure at the time
jr call * for retrospective comment , the com'ng-

Vfck, will furnish varied entertainment
nvlifcb l for the most part ot a high and
Acceptable clans. Two successful farces
divide the firit half of the week between the
two houses , and , while neither of them hos
been teen hero before , the praise bestowed
upon them elsewhere Is sufficient guarantee
of their excellence. Following these comes
Clay Clement at Boyd's , while the end of the
week at the Crcighton IB taknn up with
cpcctaclo and burlesque. Notnhlo bookings
Tvhlch will materialize during the next fort-
night

¬

are ' Under the Red Robe" at iloyd'n
and Andrew ''Mack , who has been untvcraatly-
comtnccdcd , elnco his asiumptlon of A stellar
position , for work which IB said to mark him
as a worthy successor to the unfortunate
William J. Scanlan.

Although Clay Clement has played no less
tb.in thicc engagements In Omaha during
the past two seasons , nml has given unmixed
natls'actton to thoio who have seen his
beautifully finished performances , too largo
a proportion of the local play going public
la yet In Ignorance ot his merit , and , unless
they turn from the error of thplr ways , will
let another of his visits pass unnotlccil and
BO miss what would doubtless be ono of the
greatest artistic pleasuics of their lives.-
On

.

former occaslotiB , beginning with the
vary first , the nowspapcrw have been morn
than kind to MrT , Clement , and his actual
patrons have bcc cnthuslnntlc In his praise.
Yet such Is the apathy of the public , such
Its Indifference to current newspaper
criticism , and such Its apparent determina-
tion

¬

to Withhold Its patronage from any
theatrical offering which comes without the
endorsement 'sometimes deserved , often
procured of Now York critics ; such , In fact ,
is Its self satisfied blindness that Mr. Clem-
o H' pecuniary rowordi In Omaha has fallen
far short of his deserts , und It Is only a
question of time when ho will be compelled ,

in Belt-defense , to omit this Inappruclatlvo
community from his route. And this would
bo a greater calamity for Omaha than Is-

ginornlly understood.

The neutral attitude of. the public Is well
Illustrated by an Incident which happened
last week. A prominent professional man
In town , who decs not go to the theater
overmuch , but who enjoys a good play as
well as Another man , had often been advised
nnd oven , urged by a friend to go and sco
Clay Clement. Perhaps he had meant to-

go and been prevented ; perhaps ho forgot
nil about It. At any rate , he spent a fewi days in Minneapolis lately , and having an
evening free , dropped In to one of the thea-
ters.

¬

. When ho came home he met his
friend-

."I
.

saw a very line th'cig at the Metropol-
itan

¬

In Minneapolis last week , " he said-
."What

.

was It ? "
"Why , Clay Clement In 'The Now Domin-

ion
¬

, ' Ono of the very best plays and most
beautifully delicate pieces of acting I ever
saw In my life. Why didn't you tell me-
nbout Clement ? "

There are hundreds of regular theater-
goers In Omaha who nro In precisely the sain *

benighted condition. They look in vain for
a New York endorsement nnd they turn the
tolerant or pltylm ? eye of skepticism upon
itho enthusiast. They even talk of a sub-
eldlzed

-
press. And then , somehow , they

stop In at the theater by chance , become
enthralled by the actor's art , experience a-

new sensation and raise their voices thence-
forth

¬

with the enthusiasts.
The Bee , as Ita readers know , Is not given

to lavish and Imllscrlmlnitc praise in Its
dealings with actors and theatrical perform-
ances

¬

In general. It Is a duty , however
a pleasant one ; which perhaps wjll not
Ibc'performed) ! in vain to warn the hundreds
of Omaha amusement lovers who arc OB yet
unacquainted with Clay Clement that If they
miss seeing "The Now Dominion" they will
deprive themselves of one of the most ex-
quiflito

-
pleasures which this or any other

theatrical season Is likely to afford.-

A

.

to Clement's new play , "A Southern
Gentleman , " It has not been seen here , and
no Intelligent exposition of its merits Is
possible under the circumstances. It was
kindly received by the critics and public of
Chicago , where It had its premier a month
ago , and was still more warmly commended
after some necessary and beneficial changes
Had been made. If It comes within meas-
urable

¬

distance of the artistic beauty of "The
Now Dominion , " however. It will bo well
worth seeing and will afford a delightful
evening's entertainment.

Coming ISr-

Etlnnne Glrardot , the English comedian ,

who created the title role In "Charley's
"Aunt" both In London and Now York , plays
'In "Mtes Francis of Yalo" at the Crelghton
theater tonight , opening a four nights' en-

gagement
¬

, with matinees today nnd Wednes-
day.

¬

. Other members of the company are :

O.wen Westford , Raymond Capp , George F-

."Parrcn
.

, Louis Grlsol and the Misses Lavlnla
Shannon , Monte Donlco , Gertrude Homan ,

Sarah McVlcker and Idallno Cotton.
Michael Morton Is the author of "Miss

Francis of Yale , " which was produced late
last season and scored a pronounced success
wherever presented , 'It Is to be presented to
Omaha theatergoer's with scenery by Josef
JMiysIoc. while William Furst has furnished
the Incidental music. The story or plot of
the play turn !! ' upon the pranks ot college
boys , the suspicion of the stralght-lafccd gov-
erness

¬

and the jealousy of a susceptible
young woman. Miss Vesta Fltz Allen loves ,

or thinks eho loves , Fred Anderson of Yale.
But her governess has suspicions of the
Rlncerlty of the young man's intentions , and
In seeking proofs , finds a supposed actress
in his apartments , who confesses of having
been Anderson's roommate for two years.-
By

.
way of parenthesis , u may be remarkel

that the "actress" was Frank Staynor , male
Impersonator of female parts. In the second
end third acts the scene Is at the Fltz Allen
liomo , and Staynor Is brought In by the gov-
orncsn

-
to prove Frpd Anderson's perfidy and

l still supposed to bo a woman. The mistake
Is finally explained through the Interposition
of a mutt'al friend , the aunt of Frank Stny-
nor.

-
. The play will run four nights with a

popular matinee today and a regular matinee
9n Wednesday.

"

"Never Again" will bo the attraction to-
alglit

-
at Boyd'B."Never Again" Is acknowl-

edged
¬

by many competent critics to bo one
of the brightest HuUratlons of farcical com-
plications

¬

that has yet assumed stage shape ,

The tricks op Seraphln , a janitor , are at the-

bottom of all the complications that arise
for the characters In the. play. In the
Abuse over which Seraphln presides Is n
batter , whose business needs booming. The
Janitor hits upon an alarming but success-
ful

-
way of booming It , to give It a desired

impetus. Taking names at hap-hazard out
of the Paris city directory , he writes let-
ters

¬

to people Informing them that they will
find unimpeachable evidence of the wrong ¬

doings of thalrvlves or husbands , as the
caee may be , by cslllng at No. 25 Rue Sar.-
dlno.

.
. This is the number of Seraphln's-

house. . The addressed persons call with
alacrity and are met by Seraphln , who ex-

plains
¬

that his short tenure of olllce does not
permit htm to know alt who visit thn houcu-
or. all that goes on In It. The callers are ,
therefore , referred to the hatter , who has
smooth and agrcrablo way , and sots their
suspicions at rest , not , however , until the
vjsltor haa become Interested In his shop
end buys some of bis pleasant dreams In
the inlll'ocry lino. Now It happens that
among the people who get Into the house
In the Rue Sardine by accident or through ,

Beraphln's tricks are n dozen or more
characters who are moro or les* Intricately
interested In each other's comings and go-
ings

¬

, and thp complications which are made
to arise out of accidental meetings between
these are said to bo diverting lu tbo ex-

treme
¬

end must be teen to be appreciated-
."Never

.

Again" was originally presented with
a remarkable cast , Including E. M. Holland ,

one of the greatest character artors on the
tage| ; Ferdinand (lOttschilk , whose Impe-

rsonation
¬

of ( he violoncellist , Katzenjanunor ,
did much to assure the success of the play ,

and others no less competent. Tbo com-
pany

¬

which will present the farce hero has
been specially orgcnlzed for the purpose by-

Cttrles Frohtuao , and & thoroughly Mtl -

factory representation IB promised. The en-

gagement
¬

Is for three nights only-

."The

.

Whit? Crook" will play a short en-
RdRcmcnt

-
at the Crelghton next Thursday

and Friday evenings , October 7 and 8. This
spectacular piece is said to have been re-
markably

¬

successful' on the read , even
against strong competition , and with a large
company , brilliant costumes , gorgeous
scenic effects and catchy music , should at-
tract

¬

good audiences during Its stay In
Omaha ,

Andrew Mack , the singing comedian , whoso
appearance among the otars has been very
cordially received , will play an engagement at
the Crcighton next week , presenting RamSey
Morris' now play , "An Irish Gentleman. "

Clay Clement , who needs no Introduction to
the enlightened class of Omaha theater goers ,
will make his annual appearance here at-
Boyd's this week , opening a short engage-
ment

¬

on Wednesday evening. His repertory
this season Includes his new play , "A South-
ern

¬

Gentleman ," In which ho bus scored an
emphatic hit , and the prime favorite of
former years , "The New Dominion , " which
only gains In charm with repetition. "A
Southern Gentleman" will be presented on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings , and "Tho
New Dominion" on. Friday night and nt a
special tuattnee on Thursday. Mr. Clement's
rompany this > ear includes several of his
former helpers and has been carefully
strengthened tn the weaker places , notably
by the addition ot the veteran , Frank E-

.Alkcn
.

, Further appreciation of Mr , Clement
and his work appears elsewhere In this de-
partment.

¬

.

This season's production ot" Charles H-

.Yale's
.

"The Twelve Temptations" Is con-
ceded

¬

to be , by those who have seen It- the
most perfect and clabnrato spectacle he has
yet directed. U Is brand new , from a tack
to a rope , and took exactly six months In-

preparation. . Nearly { 20,000 was expended
before the curtain rose on the first perform ¬

ance. "Tho Twelve Temptations" may be
seen ind enjoyed at the Crcighton on next
Saturday nnd Sunday evenings , with a-

matlneo each day. The largo company In-

cludes
¬

Gus Bruno , jr. , Joslo Slsson , Caroline
Rudolph , Lela Hutton , Madgo Torrcnce , the
Rosalres , John Harty and many others of
ability , and a ballet of ample size and suf-
ficient

¬

personal bmuty , headed by Mine-
.Ferraro

.
, Slgnorlta Vleshlo and Slgnoritu Bas-

scgglo
-

,

Matthews and Bulger , with "Gay Coney
Island , " will open an engagement at Boyd's
next Sunday , and will then bo transferred
to the Crcighton , where they will play two
moro nights ,

A strong company , bended by Mary Hamp-
ton

¬

, and Including Giles Shine , William Mor-
ris

¬

and others of prominence , will present
the successful romantic drama , "Under the
Red Robe ," at Boyd's on Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday ot next wepk. The play
was adapted by Edward Rose from Stanley
J. Weymnn's stirring story , nnd was pro-
duced

¬

last season by tbo Emplro Theater
company.

MUSIC.M-

essrs.

.

. Paxtcn and Burgess , assisted by
Franz Adolmann , are about to undertake a
aeries of afternoon orchestral concerts that
bid fair to do as much for the orchestral
music and musicians as cart be done at the
present time. The plan is to give popular
performances on Friday afternoons , charge
a low admission fee and try to Interest
the masses of the people In orchestral music.-
It

.

these concerts are patronized so that they
pay cxpetses they will be continued through-
out

¬

the season. They will be given nt Boyd's
theater under the direction of Mr. Adelmann
and will employ all the jnuslclans in both
theaters and a number besides. The players
are : Ernest Nordln , first violin and concert-
meister

-
; Julius Thlolo , F. B. Hoffmann , Rob-

ert
¬

Cuscdden , E. C. Rclnbold , violins ; Au-
gust

¬

Rohrs , Joseph Tukner , violas ; S B
Letovsky. S. Heyn , cellos ; E. D. Patton ,
H. Kay , double bassos ; ; Olaf Pedersen , fiute ;

gers , cornets ; H. Schunke , W. R. Dalbey
trombones , M. R. Barnes. E. B. Hoffmann ,
drums. Thcsa arc all trained and experienced
musicians and will bo able to give profit-
able

¬

and enjoyable concerts If they have thepatronage and sympathy of the people of thecity. The weak spot In the orchestra Is In
the lack of bassoons. It Is to be hoped thatMr. Adelmann will be able to entice a couple
of players upon that instrument to locate
here.-

It
.

is the Intention of the managers to
employ local vocal and instrumental talent
if the audiences will admit of such a course.
They will set a good example , too , by paying
every performer they employ and will expect
no gratis singing or playing. With this or-
ganization

¬

as a nucleus It will bo easy to
form an orchestra for the largo concerts
to bo given In conjunction with choruses
nnd foreign artists. These men live here
among us ; they are a part of the great-
ness

¬

of this city of Omaha , now appealing to
all the world for Its patronage ; they make
tholr money here and will spend It here ;
to support their concerts Is like transferring
one's money from ono pocket to the other ;
their encouragement will lay the foundation
for a greet resident orchestra.

* *

Many warm friends and pupils will bo
sorry to learn that Mr. L. A. Torrens has
severed his connecction with the musical life
of Omaha and has established his homo in-

Chicago. . During the last seven or eight
years ho has been closely related to nearly
alt the larger movements whose object has
been the musical advancement of this city
and has done an enormous amount of gratis
work , both for Individuals and organizat-
ions.

¬

. Omaha owes him a debt of gratitude
and an earnest Godspeed for the gooJ. will
ho has ever manifested toward Its musical
welfare.-

Mr.
.

. Torrens was born at Baugor Me. ,

and In early boyhood showed a fondness and
talent for music , which presaged for him
a career among tin- laborers In Ita vineyard.
When 22 years of ago he was made the con-
ductor

¬

ot a series of musical festivals under-
taken

¬

by the Maine Central railroad. Ho
traveled from placeto place on a locomo-
tive

¬

to conduct rehearsals and often had a
thousand singers In his chorus when they
all came together for the festival , Anna
Louisa Cary was one ot his soloists.

Shortly after this ho engaged r.n orchestra
and made a tour through Now Brunswick ,

hiving as soloists Myron W. Whitney , the
greatest bacsn this country ever produce 1 ;

Mies Cary , Barnbey and others. The next
inovo was tq Boston , where Mr. Torrens re-
mained

¬

eight years , teaching and conducting
the Mozart Male club. During this tlmo he
had charge of the music at Central church ,

Dr. Joseph T. Ouryea being the pastor. Mr-
.Torrens

.
went from Boston to Chicago and

conducted singing societies at Rockford , El-
gin

¬

, Aurora , Frceport and Janfavllle. From
Chicago the pilgrimage turned back toward
the cast and Toledo became the center of-

operations. . Festivals were given In Adrian ,

Lunslng and other places , all the leading
oratorio singers of the tlmo being engaged
as fcololuta-

.Mr
.

, Torrens came to Omaha In October ,
1SOO , as the director of the Apollo club then
a male chorus and organized the "Ladles'-
auxiliary. . " Ho gave three musical festivals ,

the nature of which Is too well known to the
readers of The iBeo to require any commen-
dation

¬

at this time. The "Elijah ," "Last-
Judgment. . " "Crusadcre ," "Fair Ellen , "
"Bride of Dunkeron" and other Important
works were given with foreign and local

i
i elngors and foreign and local orchestras ; also

with the Mendelssohn Quintet club of Bos-
ton.

¬

. For two seasons Mr. Torrens conducted
the Omaha Glee club and last October
merged It Into the Mendelssohn Choral so-

ciety
¬

, which gave the well remembered per-

formance
¬

of "Pinafore" at the Crelghton
theater last spring. During all the time
that Mr. Torrens was In Omaha he taught
vocal culture and singing and a number of-

hla pupils are now occupying Important po-

sitions
¬

before the musical public.-
Mr.

.
. Torrens has located In Chicago and has

taken a studio In Steluway hall. Ho has ar-
ranged

¬

to conduct the Rockford Choral union
and the Klgln Choral society. Ho will have
pupil * la CUlugo, Rockford and Elgin and

the outlook Is already favorable for ft busy
season.

Opinions have differed * a to Mr Torrctio'
ability as a teacher or conductor , but all arc
agreed that ho In a hard working , generous ,

conscientious laborer In the cause of good
music , ever ready to place his shoulder to
the wheel and help onward any worthy un-
dertaking

¬

,

C. O. Brownell , recently of Chicago , ha'
decided to make Omaha his home and to
open a vocal studio. He has been In town
about ten days and considers the field an In-

viting
¬

one. Mr. Brownell claims the bishop
of Connecticut tin his great uncle and the
Brownell halt was named after him. U Is-

a pleasure for the musical department ot The
Boo to welcome Mr. Ilrowncll to Omaha and
to wish him a full measure of success.-

Air.

.

. Siitorins Is engaged In organizing his
mandolin orchestras and will begin re-
hearsals

¬

next week. Ho will have two sepa ¬

rata clubs ; one to number thirty players , and
devote Itself to a high class of music ; the
other to bo composed of all the capable play-
ers

¬

who care to Join and to play the ordi-
nary

¬

run ot mandolin music.
*

The Dcrthlck club , which held Its first
meeting last Thursday at the residence of-

Mrs. . James M. Woolworth , has nearly com-
pleted

¬

Its membership , or at least It has
attained such a magnitude that It Is already
one of the finest clubs ot all the 800 In these
United States. Omaha has lived a hermit
existence of seclusion from the musical
world at large so1 long that many of the olij
timers are surprised at this sudden activity
and enthusiasm. They need not be , for only
the beginning has been made , Omaha pos-
sesses

¬

all the talent necessary to maintain
an Important place among the musical cities
of this country. If the big convention of-
Derthlck clubs Is held hero next summer
the members from twenty states will find
themselves at homo and among coworkers-
In the cause of the best In music. The
following Is the list of memcmbcrs as It
stands now : Mrs. Edward P. Peck , presi-
dent

¬

; Miss Clara Palmer , vice president ;

Miss Arabella Klmball , secretary ; Mrs. C. S.
Cotton , Miss Lillian Terry , Mrs. Frances
Ford , Mr. Homer Moore , Mr. Don Long , Mr.-
T.

.
. J. Kelly. Mrs. T. J. Kelly , Miss Rogers ,

-Mrs. Howard Kennedy , Jr. , Miss Gertrude
Kountze , Mr. Ed Pickering , Miss Pickering ,

Mrs , Leo 0. Kratz , Mr. Clement C.
Chase , Mrs. Clement C. Chase , Miss
Fay Cole , Miss Hattlo Dunstcr , Mlas
Louise Squires , Miss Grace Allen , Mrs. J.
M. Mctcalf , Mr. Martin Calm , Mr. Wing B.
Allen , Mr. V. 0. Strlckler , Mrs. V. O-

.Strlckler
.

, Rev. Mr. Potter of St. Mathlas-
church. . Mrs. Potter , Mrs. A. P. Ely , Mrs.-
J.

.
. L. Kennedy , Miss Wllhelmina Lowe , Mrs.-

L.
.

. . V. Morse , Miss Cora Totman , Mr. C. E
Johnson , Mr. Stephen Joyce , Mrs. Florence
Smith , Mrs. Emma Patterson , Mrs. R. A.
Dllss , Miss McPhersca , Miss Margaret H.
Read , Miss Rene Hamilton , Miss Louise
Holtorf, Miss Luella Allen , Miss Balbach ,
MlM Peck , Miss Helen Peck , Mrs. G. W-
.Johnstcn

.
, Miss Lobeman , Mrs. Mlckle. Miss

Annie Glasgow of South Omaha Miss Dar-
lene

-
Buckingham , Miss Van Kuran , Miss

Edna Williams , Mrs. Charles K. Urquhart ,
Mrs. C. C. Hughes , Mrs. J. W. Thomas , Miss
Edith Thomas , Miss Cora Chaffee. Mrs.
James M. Woolworth , Miss Woolworth , Miss
Hcleno Wyman , Mrs. M. P. Learned , Mrs.-
C.

.
. W. Mortrn , Mrs. L. A. Lent , Miss Almeo

McDowell , Miss Llla Alexander , Mrs. A. G.
Edwards , Ml&j Helen Burnham , Miss Sara
Macomber , Mrs. L. Webster Smith , Miss
Myrtle Coon , Mrs. King , Mrs. Cameron.

The next meeting will be hold tomorrow
cvenlcg at the residence ot the president ,
Mrs. Edward P. Peck , and a permanent pro-
gram

¬

committee will be appointed. Mr.
Francis Eaton deserves great credit for or-
ganizing

¬

this club and has displayed the
energy and perseverance which always make
musical enterprises successful.

HOMER MOORE.-

Al

.

u .si cii I Noten.
Clarence Eddy will concertlze In this coun-

try
¬

for the next four months , after which
tlmo ho will return to Europe for a tour on
the continent.

Die Walkure , Siegfried. Tristan , Tann-
hauser

-
, Lohengrin and Die Meistersinger

will bo given by the Carl Rosa company in
English at Covent Garden during their
autumn season. Baron Berthald Is the lead-
Ing

-
tenor of the company.

Lillian Blauvolt has returned from Europe.
She was engaged to sing at the Bergamo-
Donizetti festival , but could not attend , the
dates having been changed from September
12 to 15. She preferred to return and sing
at the Worcester festival. In October she
'will bo heard at the Maine festivals In
Bangor and Portland. Madam Blauvclt has
been engaged for a number of concerts with
the Boston1 Symphony and Theodore Thomas
orchestras-

.FfrangconDavles
.

, since his return from
England , has taken up more than ever the
reciting of poems , like "The Lost Soul ,"
"Lorraine , " "Lorraine Lorree" and others ,

to the accompaniment of music. The superb
vocal equipment that Ffrangcon-Davles pos-
sesses

¬

the power to color his work accord-
Ing

-
to the meaning of the text and the in-

telligence
¬

he evinces In the Interpretation
of these masterpieces of English verso has
enabled him td make a sensation In reading1-
them. .

IIH S.VVRS HIS IIHOTHBll'S LIFE.-

Mr.

.

. Aiidrewn HetiiriiH front TenncHNUe
Well SutlHlled vrUh Illn Work.I-. .

. R. Andrews has returned from Harrlman ,

Tenn. , to which place ho went a couple of
weeks ago in response to a telegram that
stated that his brother. Dr. W. W. Andrews ,

vas dying. When he reached Harrlman ,

Mr, Andrews found his brother very low
and the house filled with neighbors , who
were crying and moaning. Dr. Andrews
had given up and had given details con-
cerning

¬

his property , bis burial and the
place where his wife and children should re-

side
¬

after his death. I. R. Andrews , the
brother who went from Omaha , immediately
drove the people out of the house and went
to work trying to save his brother's life. In
this ho succeeded and when ho left theru-
to return home Dr. Andrews was sitting
up , dressed and had oaten several meals.

Concerning yellow fever , Mr. Andrews ,

who 'has Just returned from Tennessee , says
that the people In that state are not
alarmed to any great extent. They are of
the opinion that the cold weather will kill
off the disease before It gets that far north.-
Ho

.

said that at Harrlman It was reported
that a case of the fever had appeared In
Nashville , hut he did not think that the re-
port

¬

was true.

I ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM |
The ho tlqtiartcrs ot tltei NfoJcrn Wooamcn-

of America nre now at iwsU Iiiantl , 111. A
third ami lent attempt to retjiovo them from
Fulton , III. , occurred last Thursday nml-

as H was backed up by an order ot the
court It proved successful , But even
though the courts declared In favor of the
removal , the transfer was cot effected with-
out

¬

considerable cxclteu nt and with the
sensational feature of ijfcad. ' Consul North-
cott

-

, who Is also lieutenant governor of
Illinois , being stoned by ;X mob and being
held a prisoner In the depot for Borne length
of time.

Last Friday morning Judge Ocst dismissed
the last of the eight Injunction suits that
had been begun to prevent the removal.-
As

.

he remained In Whltcsldo county , the
Kuttonltcs were unable to apply for any-
more Injunctions from the maitcr-lci-clmn-
cory , from whom the majority of the re-
straining

¬

orders had been secured. With
the way clear of legal obstructions , Head
Consul Northcott * nd Adjutant General J.-

N.
.

. Recso , one of the directors , went by boat
to Fulton from Rock Island to get the
records. Some of the property of the oirico
had been removed to the boat , when the
entire Fulton population was called out by
flro bolls. The boat was pushed out In-

midstream. . Then the remainder of the
records were nut on a train and the entire
property safely conveyed to Ho U Island.
While the transfer was being made , a mob
made AH assault upon the head consul and
the director and the men who were assisting
them. The head consul and director were
stoned and driven Into the depot , where they
wore confined. From the telegraph office
In the depot , Northcott Informed Governor
John R , Tanner of the situation and the lat-
ter

¬

ordered five companies of mllltla to go-

to the lieutenant governor's assistance. As
soon as the Fultonltes received knowledge of
the order , they released the Imprisoned of-

ficers
¬

and the Instructions were rescinded.
Head Clerk Hawcs opened the head offices

In Rock Island Friday morning. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the directors of the company
will meet In n few days and place the con-
tract

¬

for the. construction of the new build-
ing

¬

, for which $7G,000 has been appropri-
ated.

¬

.

The Fultonltes are considerably chagrined
over tholr defeat. They Insist that they
Imvo never been given a fair trial of the
case , although they have been beaten In
every case they Instituted. They are un-

sparing
¬

In tholr criticism of .Head Consul
Northcott , Director Reese end Judge Gest.

The history ot the trouble Is quite well
known. The head camp ot 1890. held In
this city , ordered the removal and two other
head camps since have done the same. The
Fultonltos were loathe to lose a big estab-
lishment

¬

like the headi offices , and. there-
fore

¬

, took the matter Into the courts. Their
principal contention was that the laws of
the state made Fulton the permanent head-
quarters

¬

, but whatever grounds they had
In this connection were swept away by an
amendment passed by the last Illinois
legislatur-

e.Frnlcriial

.

1'iilon of America.
Banner lodge treated Its membo's and

friends to a literary progfara'Thursday' even ¬

ing. The program was : Solo , Colored club ;

recitation , J. Hurley ; song and dance. Vir-
ginia

¬

Merges ; piano duct , Grimes sisters ;

comic song and dance , Coloed club ; piano
solo. Miss Mabel Blackwcll ; recitation , H. V-

.Goodnow
.

; selections on the gramophone.
Captain Davis. The next-iregular session will
be held Thursday evening , at which a num-
ber

¬

of now members will Be Initiated and
applications voted upon.

One of the events ofthe week In fra-

ternal
¬

circles was the organizing of Mon-

flamln
-

lodge with sixty-five names on the
charter list , which has since , been increased
to eighty. The members are vecy enthusias-
tic

¬

and determined to make 'this one of the
finest lodges In the order. J The following
officers were elected : Captain Edward 1.
Davis , fraternal master ; Dr. A. E. Mack ,

justice ; Miss Lizzie I'lermont. truth ; Luclle
Young , mercy ; E. C. Wolcott , secretary ;

Thomas Gerln , treasurer ; Mrs. B. F. Strawn ,

protector ; George Rossltor , guide ; Anthony
Seabrooke and C. F. Gerln. stewards ; Miss
Minerva Seaboid , guard ; William H. Erdman ,

sentinel. The next session of this lodge will
be held Wednesday evening In Patterson hall ,

corner Seventeen and Farnam streets. The
officers will bo Installed and refreshments
served.

Ancient Oriler of Uiiltol Workmen.
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge

No. 18 held en Interesting session last Tues-
day

¬

evening , having a marked Increase In-

attendance. . Mr. Collier exhibited some pho-
tographs

¬

of his own manufacture upon the
screen , and they were well received by the
spectators. The matter of having an An-
cient

¬

Order of United Workmen building
during the exposition was brought forward
and a committee appointed to ascertain the
sentiment of the various lodges of the order
throughout the city and state and devise
ways and means for the accomplishing ot
this result. No. 18 will bo glad to hear
from oil other lodges as to their opinion
of such a project.-

On
.

Tuesday evening next , October 5 , will
be Inaugurated , the entertainment season of
the lodge. Attorney Holmes wll deliver a
patriotic discourse , G. H. Burchard will ex-

tol
¬

the merits of fraternal organizations and
Attorney Blackburn will give an Instructive
lecture on "Wills." A. M. Longwell , one of-

tbo most energetic members of the lodge ,

expects to be present on that evening , after
an absence from the city lasting several
months. Members from other lodges are In-

vited
¬

to sit with the lodge. An earnest ef-

fort
¬

is being made to provide Interesting
meetings during the winter ,

of tin
Omaha has Just received word through

State Commander W. W. Hubbard that Hon.-

D
.

, P. Markey , supreme commander of the
order , will bo In Omaha on November 11 ta
deliver an address. Committees have the
matter In charge and there will bo nothing
left undcrco to make this event one of the
grandest ever held In Omaha by the Mac ¬

cabees. The affair will be held In Metropol-
itan

¬

club hall. Refreshments will be served

nml alt who with will have * chance to put
In several hours In dancing. The best or-

chestra
¬

In the city will furnish the music.
Lillian M. Hotllstcr , supreme officer of tlio
Ladles of the Maccabees , .will bo present , aa
well as Great Record Keeper Sclglo , of New
York. Admission to the entertainment can
be secured only by Invitation.

The vltltlng nlllccrs will view the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds while they are here. The Mac ¬

cabees wilt have a building there during the
show.

Slirltiern.
The ceremonial session of the Shrlncrs to-

be held at Fremont , which has been talked
of for some time , will take place otn Friday ,
October IB. Tangier temple which will put
on the work , Is preparing to go to Fremont
In a body. The number of novitiates to be
put through Is considerable. The following
announcement has been made of the affair
by Acting Recorder Crlckmorc , and has been
approved by Potentate H. Hardy :

"Our Illustrious potentate announces to the
nobility that , faithful to the precepts of our
glorious prophet (may Allah preserve him )

to diffuse the true light at all times and at
all seasons , he will open the treasures ot our
kaaba In the city of Fremont , Neb. In the
delightful month , Jamaz ul Awwal ( the fifth
Mohammedan month ) when the faithful cele-
brate

¬

to the memory of Aboo-Abdoo'lhib
Mohammad-lhn-Vazccd-lbn Mnnhal0azec.]
nee , born zog , died 273 A. IL 880 A. I) .
Ho compiled the "Book of Traditions of
Mohammad and His Companions , " which is
otto of the "Six Authentic (orthodox ) Books
of Islam. "

"Tho feast of Illccyon , the register of the
righteous (Soorah Ixxx til IS ) of the advent
of the true faith In the cave.

" 5lkr! of Saladeeyo Dervishes ( who eat llvo
snakes ) Zlkr Khafee , Tasblh. Tahmld , and
Tokbecr , and , salth the chronicler , thin
shall all come to pass In the hallowed month
ot the year 1315 A. H-

."Tho
.

regenerate and unrcgencratc will
assemble. Tangier banners will bo hung
on the outer walls , and the wild and wooly
camels of the caravan will not halt for grass-
er water until all the petitioning sons of the
desert who so desire shall bo washed and
made pure and clean In the Arab's faith. The
innocent as well as the guilty may some-
times

¬

suffer. "
The nobles will leave on the Union Pacific

at 4:05: on the afternoon of the day. At G:30:

there will bo a. street celebration and at 7-

o'clock the business and ceremonial session
will commence.

Imperial Myn < le .
Windsor castle , No. 1 , met at Castle hall

on Thursday evening. The social entertain-
ment

¬

was very fine , although the lateness of
the hour did not admit a very extended pro ¬

gram. The regular meeting of the previous
week was omitted on account of the Ak-Sar-
Ben parade. The mystics and thplr friends
had a fine view of the parades without euffur-
Ing

-
the discomforts of the crowded streets

and the hard seats of the curb.
Windsor castle gave a trolley party last

Tuesday evening. Two brilliantly Illumina-
ted

¬
cars were comfortably filled and the rldo

was delightful. The start was made from
the corner of Sixteenth and Farnam at 8:15-

.Oriler

: .

of lied Men.
The tribes and the councils of the Degree

of Pocahontos have Joined together In giving
a big war dance In Thurston Rifles' hall on
the sleep of the twelfth sun , traveling moon ,
O. S. D. , 40G. The dance Is to help defray
the expenses of the meeting of the great
council of the state , which convenes hero on
November 1C. The Rcdmen of the hunting
grounds of Omaha extend a Hind invitation
to their paleface friends to meet with them
and enjoy the fine program they will present
to their guests-

.HiiNlne.ss

.

MVII'H Friilernlfj- .
The Business Men's Fraternity organized

at Eagle at the city hall on. Tuesday evening
of last week. H. C. M. Burgess , acting su-
preme

¬

organizer , completed the organization.
The following were elected to office : Past
president , S. S. English ; president. Prof. S.-

A.
.

. Morrison ; vice president , A. C. Adams ;
secretary. Pink F. Venner ; treasurer , W. S.
Miller ; 0. W. , Frank Clements ; I. W. , R. C-

.Wenzel
.

; stewards , R. Wilkinson and J. H-

.Latrom
.

; guide , Charles S. Venner.- .

Order of Hie World.
Last Thursday evening a social and'' dance

was given by the members ot Tcutonia lodge
2C2 , at the rooms on Fourteenth street. A
largo company enjoyed the program. Re-
freshments

¬

were served by the female mem-
bers

¬

, and the affair was pronounced a decided
success by all who attended.-

On
.

Friday evening , October 15 , a dance
will bo given by Myrtle lodge 399 , In.. Myrtle
hall , Continental building.-

I.ndleN

.

of tlio Mneeiilieen.
There will be a Joint meeting of the Sir

Knights members of Gate City Tent 1C. O.-

T.
.

. M. atid the Ladles of Gate City Hlvo No.
9 , Ladles of the Maccabees , at Labor temple
next Thursday evening. Sir Knight Markey
and Lady Lillian M , Holllster , supreme com-
irander

-
, are expected In this city during the

month of November-

.SliooiH

.

Illn Slntcr'x Helrnj-er.
MONROE , La. , Oct. 2. Andrew McPherson

has been shot and Instantly killed at tbo
home of Mrs. Viola Dowdy , whoso 15-year-
old daughter he had abducted and betrayed ,

as charged by Charles Dowdy , the brother
of the girl. McPhcrson , while under bond
for trial on the charge , came to the house
of Mrs. Dowdy , cursed her, drew a pistol
and attempted to force his way Into the
house. Charles Dowdy then shot him twlco
with a shotgun , ono charge entering hit ;

breast and the second blowing oft the top
of his head , McPherson had refused to
marry the girl-

.Tno

.

Children DlNnii"iir.M-
AUINISTTE

| .
, WK. Oct. 2. Cecil and Wil-

liam
¬

Cuinmlngs , two small children , aged
7 and 9 years , respectively , mysteriously dis-

appeared
¬

from homo Thursday and have not
since tiecn heard of. Grave fears arc enter-
tained

¬

for their safety , and It Is thought
they have been kidnapped.

[LARGEST STOVE PLANTimWORLr

iPEGIAL NOTICES

AilvvrtlfirntrnlR for tupdp column *
M-lll IIP taken until 12 in. lor the
cvniliin niul null ! H p. in. fur the
morning niul Snuttitv cillltnni ,

Ailvertlitrn , ! } rcqm'i tlii <r n it tun -
lii-rcil check , cnii linvr nnmrcr nil-
1ron

-
< LMl to n niiinliercil letter In cure
of The lire. AiiMvrrn no iiilriremicil
will lie delivered on ureneiitntloit of-
the. check only.-

ItnteM
.

, 1 l.ise n rvoril flrM Inncrllont
1 it word tlierpiiflerotlilnnr taken
for lent * limit -5e for the Ilrnt InNtr-
tlon.

-
. Tliene iiilvi.-rtUeiiie.iil * luuat be

run eunneciitlvely.-

WAXTKU

.

SITUATIOXS.-

WANTKO.

.

. CIUCUhAll Ur.TTErtB TO W1UTK-
.emeloiioa

.
to ndJirtii or mnnurcitpl to cojiy nt

reasonable terms. AtlJrom T 50. lliic i.rtu'e-
.AMJiSO

.
O-

51'osmo.v iiv : : > STUN-
pgrnplivrj

-

lC) t references. Addrcn W 47 , lloc.-
A

.

MCO '
SITUATION WANTKO1IAVP.! HAD THN-

ycnrV experience ? In cnifral store , best No-
braekn reference. Adilrcm U K , lie * utntf.-

A
.

MC33 3 *

WANTir . TVIMVUITTINcuirri.Anvonic
or niMreMliiK envelopes ; renionulile iiles.
Apply to i ! r.o. ncc dince. rii: *--

WANTKU. POSITION 11Y 11KC1IST1JH12I > I'lIAIl-
muclM

-
, 7 yenra experience ; cnii BUe Al rcf. :

mnnlcJ. Addrois box 51 , Knlrbiiry , N jh-

A
-

657-3 *

WANTin. POSITION nv aooi > STUXO-
Rrnphcr

-
; four years' utenily experience. Ail-

dress B. U. Eark , 2111 Hurt. Omnlm. _

WAXTUIl MA1.H-

CANVASSiit9 TO TAK12 OHIMSK * ; NEW l.INn-
of work ; no heavy Roods to entry ; F.ilniy or-

commteilon. . C. P. Adams Co. , 551 S U.lh hi.
11 M-

5SAMSMKN: ron CICIAHS. $1:3 A MONTH AND
expi'iifcn ; old llrm ; experience unmvensnry In-

iltieemenlii
-

to curtoincr * . C. C. Illthop A ; l'o. ,

St. I ouls. HSI6-

MIIN AND WOMKN SOUC1TOUH KOll TI1IJ
National Itcfene nmoclatlon ; tlin heft. safest
mid Bonnilest fraternal c.r.lcr In the IH-M today.-
AddrcKH

.

P. A , C. Stevens , Cll N. ISth Et. ,

Omohtt. 11-517_
. MRN TO I.n.UtN Till : IIAIIIHJU

trade ; iiulck and thorough method ; only eluht-
vcckt required ; wages and experience In city

shops bcfole coinpli'tl.iK ; outnt of tools ] i -

nenfil Krndtiutes ; many Rood populous and
locutions wnltlnR Riadunler 110 city tlie rp-
portunlty

-

ClilcaRO doe * : nicely Illustrate cuta-
losiic

-
mailed free. Moler'a llnrlvr School-

.Clnik
.

and Van lluren Sts. . Clilenuq.
11MfioT 3 *

tlOY WANTED - SMART , ACTIVE HOY
wanted , tlendy place. The HobeitncmpjterC-
o. . , 1215 Fin num. 11-C17 3-

WANTED. . i.Anouuris rou EXTUA CIANC-
Iwoik In South Pnkotii and Wyoming free
fare. Kramer & O'Hearn , llth and r.irnam.-

IlMCJU
.

3'

WANTED , YOUTH TO f.CAIlN MEC'IIANIPAt.-
diawlnR.

.
. Apply nl oHlcc of RueB * Cn. , Ilci-

nulldliiB.
-

. H.W53 8

, riHST-CI.ASS UAllUKK ;

other need upply. No. 13 I'carl ftrei't , C iunrlll-
IluffB. . la. I1MC363-

WANTED. . 1IIACTICAI. PHlNT'n : STEADY
Job for younjj man of peed habits. A.I tre q , by
mall , or 'phone at once , News , Mlasoml V.illpy ,

la. I1-MC31 3-

WE WANT A FEW MEN OK WOMEN IN
every town to work for us day or evenings nt
their hoinei ; pleasant tinpIoMiient tlic year
round ; no canvaroliiR ; we pay $1 to } 18 woeKlv :

any one who can lead can do the woik. you
will ( Ind this a ( plendld opportunity ; srmi us
your address ; we will send > ou full rxplinatli n-

and start vou to wotk Immediately. Addii's
Sland.ird MfB. Co. , Dept. 3C , H2 W. 23d SI , .

New York-

.CHUUI

.

DISTIlIllUTOnS EVEUYWHKUE ;

cnod pay ; Exrell r AdvcrtlslnR Co. . 211 W.-

125th
.

St. , New Yoik. II

SALESMEN , HERE'S YOUH KIXNI1KE.
Die money In slfiht for octlxo workers , floods
Fold from sampli * to retail merchants on'v-
.Ilnre

.

chaiiee for peimnncnt pisltlon. IX-
cluslvc

-

or side lino. Samples tree. Addnfip-
Merchants' Dcpt. , 323 Dcnrtwrn St. , Chlc.iK-

O.IlCtl
.

3-

BOYS. . AN EI.CQANT WATCH FHEE. IF
you would like one , send > our mnu and Aid-
dress on postal card to Modes 1ub. Co. , liiS
White St. , New Yolk. U I3 3-

DRIGIIT. . ACTUVE. HUSTUNq
for a fraternal order , licensed In Nebraska.
Greatest itclentlflc plan of sick , accident , dis-

ability
¬

and death benefits extant. Excellent
Inducements , exclusive territory. Write
quickly. J. F. Jlcynolds , Exchange bulldlnK ,

IJoston. Mass. H CI2 3 *

WANTED. HONEST MEN TO REPRESENT
a wholcbale clear manufacturing Hrm ; no ex-
perience

¬

necessary. Address , "North Polo"
Clear Co. , ChlcaRO , J | | . _11-CC4 3 *

CLERKS AA'D CAHIHEnS FOIl THE OMAHA
postofllcr. Get ready now for the examina-
tion

¬

, 3,000 appointments In poEtolIlce service
last year ; full particulars about all Rovern-
ment

-
position1 ! , salaries , dates of examination.-

etc.
.

. , free. National Correspondence Institute ,

Second National Bank nulldlns : , Wa hlncton ,

D. C. 11-015 3 *

.AJ SALESMAN WANTED TO SELI , TO DEAL-
ersj

-
tl ( monthly and expenses calMy made ;

Experience unnecessary. Acme ClRar Co. ,

ChlcaRO. 11 040-3 *

WANTED-TUGIIT AWAY TWO rillST-CKASS
coat makers ; steady Jol for reliable men. F.-

M.
.

. HlRKlnH , Kearney , Neb. II mB-

OAOENTSWE

! - <

START YOU IN
without capital ; something used In rviry
family ; a great chance for any man willing to-

work. . A. Nlelen , Cincinnati , O. HC.53
SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OIOAUS TO

dealers : $100 a month. No experience neces-
sary.

¬

. Shepherd Mfff. Co. , 3CO 22d st. Ohirniro.-
JJ

.
C61-3 *

WANTED-IU'SINEPS MAN TO TRAVEL ,

meet merchants and manufacturers. M l.too ,

Caxton bulldlnR. ChlcaRO , 111. ll-CCO-3 *

SEATTLE IF YOU WANT SITUATION , IN-
formatlon

-
aliout Klondike , about Investment or

business or any other Information , write P. O.
box 02 , Seattle Wash. 11 uu3-

WANTEDIIESPONSIHLE

-

DISTRlllUTOH ; Jlrt
per 1 (XX ) ; partlculiis and sumplrs , 4e. Cres-
cent

¬

Chemical Co. , C9 Dearborn t. , Chicag-
o.IJns3

.

WANTED , SALESMEN ; SALARY PAID
weekly ; experience unneceftary , permanent.-
Hinwn

.

Urothers Co. , ChlcaRO. It-

YOfNO OR MIDDLE AC.ED MAX TO TRAVEL
In this and nearby counties ; permanent posi-
tion

¬

; palary IM a month and expenses ; Rood
chance for advancement Acldros s hepi' ivm-
pany

-
, 10W Chestnut ctreet , Phil. , Pa , 11 63-

WANTED. SALESMEN AND OlCXEltM ,
agents , male and female , and traveling ,

to appoint cnnva serc. No canvnfFliiK. ruplliil-
or experlenr? renulre-l ; expcnsei" paid : net
profits tlOO monthly : free camples. 1. A-

.Pubtlshlnir
.

Co. , S043 Market Street. Phltadfl-
delphla

-
, Pa. 1I-70S 3'-

WA ITED TRAVELIXfl SALFSMEN TOR
Siphon Oil Cans as > Mo lire fii r miml Fnn.|

Human Mfir Co. . I.lt.-IKH-M. 111. H-7M 3-

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS
niul cloak" Hali-ninn Apply nt once , with inf-
erence

¬

, to T. L Davles & Co , , York. Nob-

.WAXTUII

.

l'KMI.R IllJI.r.
100 fllItlis"FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK ; J3 TO

17 week. Canadian Ollicc , U22 Douglas.C .

518

WANED , EXPERIENCED
laK. CM27S-

iTmiSEKEEr'ER ; WHKMVER ( FARMER )

with small children fleshes to employ oM l.idy
housekeeper ; refeienceH iciiulicd and furnished.
Address , ufallnsc HR and waRes wanted , pout-

olllce
-

box S3 , Elkhurn , Ni'b. f MO < 3-

WANTED. .
I.TDYllOOKKETipER ; ONE WHO

has hul experience In commercial set of l . E.
books ; must write brooil , rapid hund and he
correct In flRiirm ; (.alary J0.0) per month.
Address U 51. Ilea ofllce. C-C13 J'-

WANTED. . TWO Al SALESLADIES AT ONl'13-
lu Bulli'lt drilvra fioin mfrchants fir r.um fac-
tory

¬

: steady imslllnn to rlcht parllcH. Addrins-
Wrntum Afc-ent. U Cl. lU'e. I'-Mfif 3-

WANTFiTT
_

A MIDDLE-AOED WOMAN , AS
cook , at the It. H. T. A. Coffee lluufe : only
noonday lunch -cr > ed ; llth and Cos * eli eiu ;

reference uqulred , C MC3J 3 *

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS COOIC AND DIN-
rooni

-

m - girl. Apply at the M.i'll on Il'iiel' ,

C MWS

WANTEDGIRL TOR GENERAL IIOIJHE-
work ; 632 S. 29 street , near Mason ,

C-F39-I

WANTED , GIRL TO GO TO SCHOOL AND
work far board. I'&SI St , Marl's ur.C

.

70) 3

WANTED , COMPI-H'KNT GIRL FOR OEN-
eral

-
houaenoik ; no washing , 2COO Poppleton-

avrnue. . C 00-

7WANTED. . IIY FAMILY WITHOI'T-
drun , v rl tu work for board who Koe0ii tchou )

i. ) .' Iluuli'tlc ft C-CCC !!

CAPAHL'i DRESSM * KEII FOH A WESTKRNt-
own. . In'iulrn at KO S. 33th st. C CM 3'

WANTED , A FIItST-CLAKS COOK. 212 HO ,

nth. 8. W. oor. 171h and Douiilas. C741 S

STEADY EMl'l-OYMENT TO RICII1T PARTY.-
UU

.
Dout-las. C-7i 6

WAXTU11 l * lBMAI.n 1IRI.P.-

Contlmifd

.

( ) _
OIRT"CAN

* OnTAIN'TMTIX > YMENT JIT AD-
.drcMlnit

.
Mr . 1C. Murray, l-r mont , Neb.-

C
.

M6M 10 *

rlx" MONEY nAx ; ! ) ivAiinfl AT IIOMKJ-
no nnvimflnic ; whole or rurt time devoted.
Stamp for ntplt and partlcul r . Inlerna-
tlonnl

-
Co. , JJ Thlnl Av * . , New York

C 64S-3 *

TRUSTWORTHY WOMAN WANTED TOR-
travellnK petition with old MUMIthcil fltmj-
permnnmt. . |W per month and expentu 7. llox-
7SI , Chicago , 111. "M_

. TO I > ISTnilll'Tn'
sample !* of ImklnK powder and Ret n cnmrrn ,

Hold niled watch or bicycle free. For imrtlcii.-
Inrs

.
nddre > .i Nnllonal ConiolliUIrd Co. , Chi-

CBRO

-
, 111. _

°
OIRL. HERMAN Oil

Danrt ! to tftkc care of child dllllllR liny. If03-

Cupltol nxcnue. C- Mill

aim. . FOR ar.scitA rTuoi'SEWoiucTi' u L Y-

of three. 1137 OeorRln nvcmie. C 719 3 *

KOH HKT1IMSiS.' :

1 lOl'SES IN A LlT PA UTS OF Tim CITY. THIS
O. F. Davis Company , 1505 Fnrnnm. D 51J

HOUSES ; 11ENEWA & CO. .

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR , JJ5 N. Y-

.l.lfc.
.

. Df.2l-
HOTSEH ; WALLACE , IIHOWN IlIXXTIC TtTlt

and DoUKlus. D SI-

2CHOICE"HOI'SES AND COTTAOES Ai.i.ovr.iTc-
lly. . IS to 175. Fidelity , 1st floor N. Y. Lite.

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES , ALT. PARTS
of city , llrennan & Co , , 139 Paxton Muck.-

D
.

61-

3LARRE LIST. M'CAdUK. 15TH AND DODOE.

FLATS ? HARV1N 11ROH. . 1613 FAU'U-
D 25

HOUSES FOR RENT , 11EM1S , PAXTON HLK-

.HOL'SES

.

, 1. H. SHERWOOD. 423 , N. Y. LIFE-
.D557

.

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAOES. B ROOMS.-
S.

.
. W. cor. 13th and Vlnlon : tlncst location In

city for huslncsi men of Oiniihu and -Son til-
Omahn ; rents moderate , rot Dec hulldlmr.

FOR RENT , CHOICE 12-ROOM DETACHED
modern house , Inquire 23 IS Capitol avenue-

.DOM
.

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Oni.

.
. Van & StoraRO Co. , 151114 Farnnm ; ie | H'j) .

D 530-

CHAR. . K. WILLIAMSON' . 004 Iii! : II LOO-
Tel. . " 17. D Ml-

1MIOOM M01 llRN 1IOUSEAND 11ARN IN-
px d ripulr , and renluillv locnlneil. John W-

.Riibbhi'
.

, iiRfiit-1 < 02 Fin tin in , D M277

FURNISHED HOUSE , MODERN. R ROOMS ,
onk finish , choice location. Pallium car line ,

with Rood barn , HO00 per minth. Fidelity
Tiust Complins , llrst lloor New York Life hid *.

D-M30 *

SIX-HOOM fOTT.UIi : . AI .SO (i rXl'tJIlNMSIIKD-
innmx , all moilem , ! I2 ( Miami ft. U-M23J

2221 NO. l rm ST. , tl HOOMS : MODnUN , riHRTr-
lntH.

-
. K"'l hillII. onlv J2000. Omaha llciil Ks-

tnte
-

nml Trust Co. . 211 Sn. 18th pt. D 53-

1RIAH.S UINTALl-
llk.

AGENCY , 210 McCAOUH-
D. IU-

SROOM MODERN COTTAUE. INQUIRE 111-
1Vlnton. . 1) M 496-03 *

.SIX-ROOM MODERN FLAT. 1112 SO 11T1I.
1JM5S5 O6"

FOR RENT , GOOD SEVEN RO .M HOUSE ;

pnitly modern ; 18th and Castell.il streets ; rent
MS per mo. Apply next door noitli , or tn John
Dale , 209 New Yoik Life. D MC25

SIXROOM COTTAGE. 2.111 CALIMVELL ST-
.PMG24

.

i
FOR RENT , A SIX-ROOM HOUSE : FURNACE ,

Ras and water ; splendid nolBhbmhood , at Sotli
and Howaid ktivot. Inciultiat M5-
4street.

Hiwnrd-
DMC22. 4'

FOR RENT. NINE-ROOM COTTAGE. Ci4 fl-

.23th
.

htrcet. Apply to Mrs. Clnikt-on , CIS S. 20th-

Etrcet. . D-69J 3'

STRICTLY FIRSTCLSS , MODERN f.-ROOM
( ottape , J14 , l',13, N. Z lh ; al'o 0-nxjm modern
houee , } 10. !S12 Seward ; cu-li house In excel-
pnt

-
| condition ; new barn , $ l.r 0. Ke > s , lilO-

Seward. . D-C07 3-

TU'O LARGE HOUSES IN DUNDEE PLACE ;

cheap. fiM Hei- bids D M.J
FOR RENT. FURNISHED MODERN HOUSE.

good location ; reasonable terms. Ml N. 23d-
.D

.
M577 OC *

DESmARLE 4-ROOM IN -

on Rromul tloor. 2M4 Pierce St. D-MCQS 3'-

I.OR RENT-MomiiN n-nooM DETACHF.D
house furnace , Imth elc. , nice lawn be t con ¬

dition. 050 N. 2Cth street. Inquire M3 N-

.2.th
.

ft. D-615
_

_
MODERN lO ROOM HOUSE WITH ROOMERS ;

furniture for rale very cheap ; easy terms to
reliable party 017 N. 20th. D-C1C 3

FURNISHED OR tINFURNISlIED. MODERN 10

room house , with barn. Choice location 331-
1Hartley. . D-040-4 *

TO RENT. A GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSE AT 110

South 23th avenue between Fninam and Dodxo
streets ; hot locality In the city ; Eoven mln-
uteh'

-
walk from postofllcp ; furnace and Imlh

room , at J25 per month. Inquire next door-
.DM717

.
<

MODERN SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE ; WITH
furnace. Inquire 212 South 30th street-

.D713
.

3'

FOR RENT. EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. WITH
h.illi and itable ; lent. JtP. Apply to 1. A.
Scott , nt Omaha National bank. D 711 3-

icsi ! PARK AVENUE ! MODERN RRICIC-
duelling 2 rtory and basement , J4000. W. L-
.Selhy

.
, 334 Hoard of Trade. _D-700 I

WANTED AT ONCE HETWEEN 2.1 AND W
houses to rent : treat demon 1 fcr hrutr ; rcntiU-
u specially. J II Hherwood , 422 N. Y. Life.-

D
.

M724

FOR RENT. HANDSOME MODERN HOUSES ;
peed neighborhood. Hicks , 219 S. ICth St.-

D
.

737 3 *

FOR RENT. TEN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. S10

North 2id St. , near High school. Inquire 304

North 22d St D-74S 3

FOR IIOOMS.-

I'LUASANT

.

ItOOMS. 1910 DOI >ai': ;

HIRNISHED IIOOMS. K.IS CALIFORNIA ST.-
E

.
C70-O22'

SOUTH ItOOMS. 1900 CAPITOL AV1-
3.iM(6B

.
O-

J

<

Kl'IlNISIIIJI ) IIOOMH KOH HOIItiUKKKPIXO
for man and vlfe. Kent tukcn In hoard. 319 N.-

17th.
.

. i : 4fc6

FURNISHED ROOM , 2017 1IARNEY STREET.-
EHC4

.
- & *

TWO LARGE FRONT1 ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
men

-
; piluile family. 411 N. 17th. i : CUvl *

FRONT"ROOMS. . WITH OR WITHOUT
board. 20S4 Iliiiney. E M710 5

TWO FURNIHIir.D ROOMS FOR 1IOUHE-
kecplnR

-
for man and wife. 201 S. 21th

.EM74C
l.

5

I.'l'll.M.SIIICD IIOOMH AM ) IIOAUD.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS WITH HOARD. 200-
9Hiuney. . F Si5-O 11 *

FIRST-CLASS HOARD AND ROOMS ; HOT
watir heat ; beat locution In the city , 212 S. 29th
St. F-M2

LARGE SOUTH & EAST FRONT ROOM WIT1I
alcove , 2u8( DoiiKlus. F 918

LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO ;
other rooms ; Rood board , The Roue , Wit Har-
ney.

-
. F-M6U4

FURNISHED ROOM AND HOARD NKAR-
Ilant.com Park ; modern house ; private family-
.Addieis

.
U 20 , llec. F M31.C

NICE ROOMtTwiTII HOARD , U2I IIINNIJV HT-
.F

.
M4S7-4 *

THE MERRIAM. FIRST-CLASH FAMILY
hotel. 25th anil Dodie fltrretx. F M479 Oil *

MODERN I1RICIC. ROOMS AND HOARD J3.M-
up. . Gil North 19th. V M4-6a*

A"UTHE COJIl'ioilTH OF A REFINTiD AND
culluri'il home , for four to six Rcnllcmcn , In a
detached , inrclfin In Irk residence , No , 212 , S-

.W.
.

. cormr 17th and Douglas streets , next to-
Heo biillillni ; , mr t comforldble roonm ; caitcrn
and southern rxposmr ; etcain hiat ; telephone ;
electric light ; unexcelled table. F MOT O3

FINE FRONT ROOM , HANDHOMKLY FUR-
nlshcd

-
, with bojrd ; Hnmll family ; pleasant-

KlliKllcd
!

; tclina Ifjhoniilile ; reftlrno1 * . 722 No-
.liilh

.
street. r MOM 3

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT IIOOMH. WITH
board. 2015 DouKlus. F M723 J-

Fm ; oioiioiA: s1LiTcT FAMILY HOTKU
near Hanscmn park. 1042 H. 29lh l.'

WANTED , THREE OH FOUR TOUNO MEM-
In fin entahllshrd lioundiolil ; pleasant ami-
prolllubln urrunrrment to rluhl parties. Refer-
i'.ixton

-
hotel. Addii-is U 57 , llee , FC81 3 *

FUllNIHHEDltOOMS. WITH HOARD : HLOCIC
north Ilanfcoom park. 1150 South 3l

.FM727
t.

6

THE ALUANY : oi IX> POLAB.
wide of unfurnl h-J rocnu ; other rooms , with
board. V-WW IV

' "


